
18 Hillview Avenue, Dungog, NSW 2420
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 September 2023

18 Hillview Avenue, Dungog, NSW 2420

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Jedda Casserly 

Baylee Wheeler

0249922369

https://realsearch.com.au/18-hillview-avenue-dungog-nsw-2420
https://realsearch.com.au/jedda-casserly-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-lifestyle-sydney-dungog-gloucester-clarence-town-stroud
https://realsearch.com.au/baylee-wheeler-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-lifestyle-sydney-dungog-gloucester-clarence-town-stroud


$765,000

Auction: 13th of October 11am Venue: The Farmers Wife Distillery - 1378 The Bucketts Way, Allworth NSW 2425Are

you looking for a family friendly home with modern features and easy entertaining? This is an exceptional home boasting a

light and stylish interior. With open plan living and a modern kitchen featuring an electric cooktop and wall oven, stainless

steel appliances, dishwasher, walk-in pantry and a breakfast bar. Plus a cosy media room for the whole family to enjoy. The

private master bedroom is complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe, while the other three bedrooms all have built-in

robes and share a family bathroom with a deep tub and separate toilet.Entertaining will be a breeze with the indoor dining

connecting seamlessly to the north facing alfresco and flowing on to the easy care, fully-fenced backyard the kids and pets

will love. The 688 sqm lot also features side access to the rear yard a double garage with electric roller doors and ease of

internal access.Features include:•  Open plan living and dining spaces •  Modern kitchen with quality finishes, electric

cooking, dishwasher, walk-in pantry & breakfast bar•  Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite•  Polished timber

floorboards •  Split system air conditioning & ceiling fans throughout•  3 bedrooms all with carpet and built in robes• 

Separate carpeted media room•  Spacious alfresco entertaining area•  Fully lined double garage with drive through &

internal access •  Side access into backyard•  Steel frame construction with 9ft ceilings•  Quiet cul-de-sac location •  Set

on a 688 sqm blockLocated close to schools and town centre conveniences such as the medical centre, IGA and Tinshed

brewery, you are able to enjoy the tranquillity of a small country town while still having access to all the necessary

facilities. Don't miss out on this fantastic chance to secure your dream home in Dungog.Welcome to

Dungog!https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_n5xB9i7_lMContact Jedda Casserly on 0456 063 397 or Baylee Wheeler

on 0499 926 448 to arrange your viewing today!


